
Out & About for World Rainbow Hotels 
 

City tour in Old Town 

Get to know Bern doing a private city tour and let you inspire from this medieval town 

and UNESCO World Cultural Heritage. 

 

Shopping in Bern 

Explore some unique shops in Bern with its own flair: 

 
Yamatuti 
Aarbergergasse 16  
The gift shop Yamatuti is full of surprises and an absolute original. Here you can find the 

most extraordinary gifts and souvenirs. 
 

Iljos Cucina   
Kramgasse 5 
Whether classic, out-of-the-ordinary, practical or decorative – this store in the Old Town 
offers a colorful potpourri of kitchen and tableware, gifts and more. 

 

TOKU 
Gerechtigkeitsgasse 53 
At TOKU in Bern you will find unusual Swiss fashion and get a peek behind the scenes 
where creative young designers work. 

 

Heimatwerk Bern 
Kramgasse 61 
In the Heimatwerk located under the clock tower (Zytglogge) you find the largest selection 
of hand-crafted gifts and souvenirs from Switzerland. 

 
Confiserie Tschirren 
Kramgasse 73 

Tschirren is a premium chocolatier, representing luxury Swiss confectionery for already 
three generations. 

   
Art of scent- create your own parfum 

Rathausgasse 49 
Let yourself be carried away into this sensuous sphere, handcrafting your own woman or 
man’s fragrance prepared with beneficial and precious essences. 

 
Buckles & Belts Bern 
Waisenhausplatz  
Choose your belt and your buckle. Unique shop in Bern, it`s worth visiting it. 

 

 

Zentrum Paul Klee, Museum of arts and Historical / Einstein museum 
Please see the concierge for the latest exhibitions 
 

Excursion to “Gurten” (house mountain of Bern) 
Enjoy a stunning view from Bern`s house hill. Go with tram nr. 9 direction Wabern to the stop “ 
Gurtenbahn” and the cable car brings you directly up. 

 

Excursion to the cheese factory in Gruyere, visit Gyger museum, Cailler chocolate factory 
We recommend to visit the cheese factory in Gruyeres with a little cheese tasting and to see the 

Gyger museum. Not far from Gruyeres there is the chocolate factory Cailler where you can make 
your own praline. 
 

Spa / Wellness Experience Bernagua 
Spend a lovely day in the Bernagua. It is located in the Westside shopping center, 25 min by tram 

from the Bellevue Palace. You can reach it with tram 8 from the clocktower direction Brünnen / 
Westside and enjoy an aroma oil massage and the different saunas.  


